
PLEASE NOTICE.

We; will be glad to receive con run nidation i
from our friends on any and all subjects ot
general interest bnt :

Tbe name of tbewriter must always te fn
nished to the Editor.

Communications mast be written on onlf
Review.DailyThe

THIS FAPK
j, published every afternoon, Snndayi ex-

cepted br

JOSH. T. JAMES,
KDTTOR 1KD mOPRinTOJt.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. POSTAGE PAID.

joe yr,& W Mjffcfi Tar
uioBthi, f1 J One month, 60 cents,

rhe paper will be delivered by carriers,

re uf charge, in nay pert of the city, at the
above rates, or 13 cento per week.

Advertising rates low and liberal

jrtr Subscribers will please report any and

,il failures to receiTe their papers regularly.
WILMINGTON, N. C, 14, 1879

-. .one siae or tne paper.

Personalities must be avoided.

And i is especially nd parti niarly nnd
strod tt-a-t the Editor does not alwajs endo
the iews of correal ondeots unless so state
in the ed'tofial c.:n ns.

New Advertisements.

Wanted.
WHITE WOMAN AS CO K in a

small family. .Address,

apl 14 2t X X, care of Ui-view- .

Prescriptions Accurately .
Compounded

A T EK' I) ng Rtorp, Corner 4th
and Nun street. Parker's Hair Balsm

and dinger Tonic. Bull's Congo Syruo, klil- -l
ler'a Horebond Cough Syrup, just in

NO. 57

labor of reverential love The Easter ser-

vices were beautiful, impressive and ap-

propriate and the music was very fine.

St-Paul'- s Episcopal Church.
Tbe adornments in this Chu.ch ye?ter-da- y

were very handsome and the beautiful
Easter services were impressive in the
extreme. The Church was crowded
with devout worshippers, morning and
night, and the Rector Rev. 31 r. Ambler
preached two very fine sermons. There
was no children's service in the afternoon.

at St. Jamei' and Sc John's, but the
music both morning and night, eopecialey
at niht, was grand. It was one of the
prominent features of the day and added
its own great charm to the beauty of the
ceremonies of the occasion. .

St- - Mark's Church.
In St. Mark's Episcopal Church,

of which is made up from
among the most intelligent and most es-

teemed of the colored residents of this
city, Easter was welcomed with as true
a heartiness and as earnest a joy as among
the white worshippers. The church was
very tastefully adorned with evergreens
and the congregations were very full both
at morniag and evening service. Rev.
C. O: Brady, the Minister, preached on
both occasions and preached two very fine
sermons.

St. Thomas' Church.
The close of the long Lenten season

and the appearance of bright, happy
Easter Morn, was hailed with the
usual impressive ceremonies at St.
Thomas Church which were participated
in devoutly by the large congregations
assembled there. The services and cere-

monies during the afternoon were un-usal- ly

attractive. They were known as
the Pontifical Vaspers and en this occa-

sion the Priests appeared in the pontifical
vestments, which are only worn by them
once a jeor Rev. Father Gross preach-
ed a wonderful sermon on "The Real
Presence," and we learn from one who
was there and beard it that it was one of
the most superb efforts of this gifted
divine's life. The music from the choir
was simply beautiful and charmed all who
were so fortunate as to hear it.

New Advertisements.

Ship Notice.
LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

forewarned fromharborine or trust
ing any of the Crew of the Br. Brigantim-C- .

O. v" an Born, as no debts of their contract
ing will be p.id by either the Captaii or
Consignees.

ALtX. SPRUNT A 80N,
apl 14-l- t Consignees.

ButterT
FcW TUB OF CHOICE ON

Consignment direct from Otsego County.

New Fork. DeROSSET & CO.

apl 14-l- t

Perkins & House Lamps.
TN STOCK AND FOR SALE CHKAP, A
JL few of these celebrated Lamps.- - Otber

VOL. IV.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

P.HsiHSBKaeaa Within the Peach ef All.
Gerhardt A Co Buggies, Harness and

Saddles.
BoATwaiGHT A McKoy Elegaat Sew

Butter.
Giles A Mobchiso: Hardware.
Williams A MuacHisoN At Wholesale.
See ad Wanted.
C. M. TamObsdei l Scat ! Baby !

DeRosset A Co Batter Gilt Edge.

Al'X. Fprunv A o-- Ship Votice.
Chess,' Carley A Co Perkioe A House

Lamps.
.Miller's Dim: tore Prescind ns Ac

curately Compounded.
A. Shribr- - Ail Ir I Call In!
J. C Muses, Druggist Fancy Goods.

No City Court to day.

For other locals see fourth page.

The city lungs lur another Pinafore
Troup 9.

Infant's cribs are do being made of

wire cloth.

A put up j b The hair on the back of

a la'ly's bead.

Good scentre-uiec- e for the dinner table
A. bowl of flowers.

India rugs, in fine blue at-d- : green

checks, are a novel ly.

Spring is unavoidably postponed on ac
count of the weather.

The Alsatian bow bonnet resembles an
iron holder with strings on.

Hearth mats in the ojd faded colors are
considered stylishly antique.

A Minnesota girl formed 500 words
from the letters in "George Washington."

Intelligent girls should marry farmers,
because they are men of culture agricul-
ture.

The be3t time to take the census of a
Sunday school is the wek before the an-

nual picnic.

"Why is a ship the politest thiu in the
world? Because she always advances
with a bow. ext.

Wo me J are generally in quest of some
thing, and conquest seems to suit them as
well as anything else.

A sociable man is one who, when he has
ten minutes to spare, gees and bothers
somebody who hasn't.

Truth thinks that a woman who has a

husband and a baby whom she loves, can
not be wholly unhappy.

Many men claim to be firm in their
principles, when, really, they are only
obstinate in their prejudices.

W hen men strike for wages what is it
they strike? And which is hurt most,
the thing struck or he who strikes.

Some thoughts are prayers. There are
momenta, whatever be the attitude of the
body, when the soul is on its knees.

Don't catch cold, butif you do, nothing
will meet the requirements of the case as
well as Dr Bu.l s Cuugh Syrup. Price 25
cents.

Good housewives should always htep
a bit of sandpaper in the hjuee. It
makes ueedles sharp and save4 annoy-a- :

ces 11
What is the d ffdTenc between a bu-e;u- et

of flowers anJ a "beuquet ' of wine.
One makes a nosegay and the other a
gay nose.

Four things are grievously empty A

head without brains, a wit without judg-

ment, a heart without honesty, a purse
without meuey.

Leave jour grievances, as Napoleon did
his letters, unopened fer three weeks, and
it is astonishing how few of them by that
time will need answering.

No one is so greatly to bo feared as the
man who is willing to tell you all he
knewa, because the char ces are that he
will tell you a great deal more.

An instance of throwing one's self
about was witnessed a few evenings ago
at a party, in the case of a young lady,
who, when asked to sing, first tossed her
head, and then pitched her voice.

Doolej's least Powder
Is endorsed by the highest authority

in America, the eminent Professor Dore-au- s,

of New York, who certifies that "I
have analyzed the bread made with Doo-let- 's

Yeast Powdeb, and find it free
from alma or nay other deleterious sab
stance."

R. Ogdbh D ore ml a, M. D., LL.L.,
Professor Chemistry and Toxicology in

tbe " Belle vue Hospital Medical

MONDAY. APRIL
Easter at St James'.

(contributed )
The services at St. James' Church on

yesterday, Easter Sunday, were pecu-
liarly beautiful and impressive. At early
dawn tbe children of the Pariah gathered
upon the tower of the Charch and as the
sun rose iu the purpling east, emblematic
ot the glorious resurrection ot tbe cruci
tied Redeeiner.their youthful voices burst
forth in joyous strains of melody and
song. It was the Easter Anthem, the
song of prabe and thanksgiving from in
nocence and youth ascending upjon h'gh
to we come Him who this diy Jed cap-

tivity captive and triumphed over the
grave. It was a scene well calculated
to excite emotion. There was stillness
in the air and on the earth, a stillness a&

of the expectation of some coming event,
aad when from the tower of that sacred
building the harmonious cadences tell
upon the ear, that heart must have been
indeed callous that did not throb with
devotional feeling.

The church was dressed with exquisite
taste no tinsel glare aad show, no at-

tempt at display, but simply arrayed in
the beautiful garmbuts of nature. Flowers
and evergreens and shrubs, most tastefully
arranged, charmed the eye with their
beauty and shed around a delicate per-

fume that stole gently upon the senses.
The swelling tones of the organ accompa-
nying the well trained voices of the choir
gave increased effect to the joyous services
of the day. The voice of praise and
thanksgiving went up from thankful
hearts to the Giver if all Good for His
boundless mercies to sinful man, and we
doubt it there was one in the large crowd
that filled the building, who did not feel

that it was gcod for him to be there.
A In the afternoon the children's choral

service took place and was exceedingly
interesting and pleasing. The Sunday
Schools of sit. James and St. James' Home
marched in procession up the main aisle
of the church and assembled near and
partly around the chancel. It was very
pleasant indeed, very touching to listen
to their infant voices chanting their Re-

deemers praise; indeed, the whole ser-

vices of the day were most delightful and
comforting and will long be remembered
by those whse privilege it was to partici-

pate in this glorious festival of the
church. X X X X.

faster at St. John's.
The services at St. John's Church yes-

terday were in keeping with the day.
The ladies had labored faithfully in the
work of decorating the altar and chancel,
the choir stalls, reading desk, pulpit, fal

stool aod windows and the result was a

mass of flowers and evergreens presenting
a pleasing and delightful feast to the eye
and through them to the inner conscious-

ness and feelings of the beholders. The
decorations were simple yet in exquisite
taste and expressive of tho joy with which
the church hailed the Resurrection Morn
of her Messiah.

There, were four srviees during th
day, all of which were largely attended
the early celebration at o clock, high
services with communion at 11 o'clock, the
children's choral celebration in the after
noon at 5 o cIock and evening prayer at
8 o'clock. Dr. Patterson, the Rector,
preached two excellent sermoas, one ia
the forenoon and the other at night. The
principal interest of the day seemed to
centre, however, on the children's cele-

bration which was held in the after-
noon, was largely attended and was
eminently succeosf-i- L The collection on
this occasion was for a memorial fund iu
reverence to the memory of the lamented
Thomas Childs DeRosset, oniy one short
year ago the beloved Superintended of
the Sunday School. TLe music was un
usually good, au excellent choir of four
male voices rendering the choral services
to the delight and pleasure of each con-

gregation.

The Lutheran Church.
Rev. Dr. BsrnUeim, Pastor of St

Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church,
officiated at the three services held there
yesterday preparatory services iu
English, at 10 o'clock in the foren oa.
English service and communion at 11

o'clock, and German service at night at
8 o'clock. A Review reporter looked in
at this beautiful little church during the
forenoon and found that the fair hands of
the ladies of the congregation had not
been plied in vain. The floral adorn-

ments were not only profuse but they
were all in exquisite taste, plainly evi-
dencing the fact that not only the hands
but the hearts of the ladies were ia their

Strawberries.
Talking about strawberries, Mr. J. A.

Willard, who read in Saturday's Review
about tbe consignment of strawberries
received here from Florida, tells us that
he has been picking them for a week at
Messrs Williard Bros, truck farm at
Bjlvidere. fle had some ol them at hib

Eastor dinner and s had we.

riunnal Court.
Tbe Court conveued this morning at

10 o'clock, Hi Honor Judge Meares pre
siding.

Lewia Green, colored, convicted of lar
ceny, was sentenced to the S m:-- ? of Cor-

rection ur two years.
After several motives for appeal were

beard the Court adjourned for the term.

Shameful.
About noon to day (Monday) as a

couple of ladies were going along Nutt
street, between Red Cross street and the
freight 8heds,to t ke passage on the South-

ern bound freight train, a dirty, drunken
colored girl was passing up under the
bridge on the railroad track using all
manner of profane and obscene language,
and throwing her dress over her head to

expose her person in the most shameful

manner. No arrests.

Some Light on the Subject.
Messrs. Chess, JCarley & Co., whose ad-

vertisement appears in this issue, have

done much in supplying this city with

oils, lamps etc. The house has a good

home record and is ably represented here

by Mr. N. F. Thompson, who, will guar-

antee to duplicate any bill of lubricating
oils bought in northern markets. He has
on hand a fine line of the most improved

non explosive lamps which he offers at
reasonable prices.

Fruit and Vegetables.
Notwithstanding the extremely cold

weather which has threatened the crops
ef early vegetation we are informed that
large freights of early fruits and vegeta-

bles are daily passing through our city
bound for Baltimore, New York and Bos

ton. The new lashioned refrigerators
ventilating, iron, fruit and vegetable cars,
of which we made mention a few days
since, are being extensively used and
prove of great advantage to both shipper
and purchaser.

Marine Item.
The schooner Ann, Captain "Willis,

from Sneads Ferry, loaded with naval
stores aad bound to this port spruDg a
leak on Saturday the 12th inst., when
about twelve miles off New Inlet, and
fifty-tw- o bbls of tar and crude turpentine
had to be sacrificed to the waves by being

thrown overboard, in order to save the
vessel. The schooner arrived in this
port yesterday evening and is consigned

to Messrs. Wilder & Morton. The vessel
will undergo repairs here before sailing
hence again.

Dead Infant Fouud.
About 9 o'clock yesterday (Sunday)

morning, the little children of Mr. Stephen
Currie.wbi'e in the garden attached to his
residence, en the corner of Seventh and

Mirket streets, found the dead body of a

little infant wrapped up in a pieee of an
old shawl. They immediately ran and
informed their father, (Mr. Cunie) who at
once notified , the proper authorities
Coroner Hewlett summoned a jury which
met and held an inquest yesterday forenoon-I- t

proved to be a mulatto child, and was

evidently of premaiture birth, and the
verdict of the jury was that the child
came to its death by causes unknown.

The Coining Comet.
A comet is approaching the earth, and

can be seen with a telescope. It moves
in an illiptioal orbit, within a period of
five and a half years, and its appearance
was noted only thirty three years ago, and
its present appearance is the seventh
time that it has been recorded. It was
nearest the earth the 10th of April, at a
computed distance of about 75,000,000
of m les, so that there is not the slightest

prospect of collision. It h.is never re-

ceded from the earth much farther than
the planet Jupiter. In ISil it escaped
observation hut in 1857 it was seen

rising in the extreme southern horizon,
reaching a brightness bringing it within
easy observation with the opera glass, and
finally disappeared in the southern sky.

The regular annual meeting of the con-

gregation of St. Joha's Church, for the
election ot Vestrymen lor tne ensuing
year, will be haMin the Church this even

Njw Advertisem3ut3.

Wake Up !

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 Market Street- -

FKi THE FOLLOWING SPECIALQ
rarg.lns and will commence the sale of the

same on Mocdny the Uth April, 179.

KEEP MOVING.

LOT 1.

Best y lali'y Ger te'-- SUPERFINE and

8 TOUT HALF HOSE, 25 eta. pair,

formerly 37 cents.

KEEP QUIET.

LOTS.

Dozen Latest Styles I a dies' Bows, 25 cts.

each. Regular price 62.
KEEP COOL.

LOT 3.

50 Dozen Best Quality 3 batten Ladies' Kid

Gloves, 85c, worth $1.50.

KEEP THINKING.
LOT 4.

JO D zen Ladies' Cat Size Hose, 21 c, price

everywhere 75c.

KEEP STILL.

lo r 5.

!50 Dozm Worsted Dress Fringes, 12c
per yard, cheap at 3tc.

KEEP SAYING.

LOT 6.

40 Dozen Children's Striped Hose, 10c, usual

price Sic a pair.

KEEP COMFORTABLE.

LOT 7.

10 Doztn Ladies' SHETLAND Woel Shawls

in ass .rted Colors, $1, good value at $2.

KEEP EASY.

1550 Yards Colored Silk Figured Barege, 15c

per yard, GOOD value 40c.

The above does not embrace ail the 8PE
C1AL BAKG IN 6 we hare secured daring
the foar weeks passed in the markets, having
spared neither trouble or time in order to ac
complish oar object. It affords as even more
pleasure than it does our patrons to putdesi
rabie goods on this market below their actual
value as it increases oar business and is really
the cheapest system of advertising as well as
toe true policy of extending any business.

We are also oflering creat inducements in
all our regular purchases and can with safety
add that at no time bare our facilities been
t qual to the present season, and we are deter-
mined to put our regular stock of General
Dry Goods on this market at a lower rate of
per centage than ever before. See advert-
isement in Star.

Brown 6l Roddick.
45 Market Street- -

apl 12

OPERA HOUSE
pRIDAT EVENING, APRIL 18TH, 1879.

The Spectacular Extravaganza" Aladdin or
The Wonderful Lamp!" Admission 25 and
50 cants. No extra charge for reserved seats
lickets now on sale at Heinsberger's.

apl 12-- 2 1

Opera Ho use .Monday
April 14

gOMETHING NEW. PRESENTS GIVEN

away. Professor Anderson in his Carnival
of Novelties. Hundreds of Presents Given
Away! Admission 60 cents Best seats
75 cents. Commence at 8 p. m.

spl 12-- 2t

Opera House, Tuesday,
April 15.

P XTRAORDINAKY SPIRITUAL If AN I--

fe.tations. HISS AMY GRKY. Wonders
of Spiritualism. Spirit forms are plainly
seen Admission 60 cents, front seats 76 cents.
Comme ce at 8:30 p. m.

apl 12 3t

James C. Munds,
DRUGGIIT,

AHD DEALER IN FaNCT GOODS and

Toilet Articles.
Prescriptions compounded at all

hours day or night.
mpl 4 Third street, Op. City HalL

Buggies. Buggies,
Harness & Saddles,

FOR SALE AT

aURH ARDT 4L GO'S,
3rd it., opposite City Hull.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS
AND DISPATCH.

HORSE-SHOEIN-G A SPECIALTY,
npl 14-- tf

'penKlJay anc ight
apl 14

Scat ! Baby !

USH I 1'CLARE I NEVER SAID IT;

but if I did, I only meant a snail one.

Yon mind that, now !

P. 8. Friends and acauaiatances are cor
dially and afftctienately invited to call at my
&rt uauerv and sit up for thir
Photographs, and instead of brioirinir shawls
and blankets, fotch up de greenbacks and
pay for them. That s what tbe matter I

CM. VAN ORSDELLi j

Phto Artist and Dealer in every
description of If ouL'ings and Frames,

South Side Market St ,
apl U Wilmington, N. C.

Boatwiight & McKoy
WILL II AVE TO-DA- Y

ANOTHER INSTALMENT OF Til.jT

Elegant New Butter

We are Sole Agents of tbe

Duff trordon Sherries !

Th ; Best Imported Wine in America.

Ctmi and ramp'e it

OUR PRIDE FLOUR wou'd grase a King's

tabic.

PLANT'S EXTRA , fresh fiom tbe mill, al-

ways on hand.

Oar Standard Goods are the very best.

CRACKERS, we are receiving daily from the

bakeries ot every description.

Pickles, Preserves arid Jellies,
cf every variety.

CANNED GOODS "till yon can't rest."

Petted Meats, Lobs ers, Sardines, Ac.

LTQUORS !

Oferery grade and desciiption. Who that
ever drank

Boatwright fc McKoy 'm

IA HI OKS
Won't tell you they are tbe best sold in tie

State ?

Good aelivered free. Orders filled

promptl.. We want your trade. We ask

you f-- r your p tronaijt, and we rVWifwe

can convince jon tbat by a trial we a e

worthy of it.

A Few Words to Those fn
the Distaoce :

Ifyondepire to purchase a bill at whole-

sale call ar.d give us a trial, should . ou visit

Wilmington, ana if you can't make it conve-

nient to como, write for samples and pries,
we may (to say th ; least) post yea. All in-

quiries answerel prompt'y. Onr stack is

large and complete.

Boatwrjght & IcKoy.
5, dL 7 OToitfa Front St.

apl 14

ARDWARE IH TLVWARE I

CROCKERY I

Onr Stock in all three lines is COMPLETE
and Prices LOW.

Merchants or Retail Bnye-- s will find it to
their advantage to bay from ns.

GILF8 A MURCH SON,
apl 14-dA- w 38 40 Murchison block.

Lamp Goods on hand, which pa-tie- s desir-
ing will find to thir interest to "examine be-
fore bin ing elsewhere,

Lar J & Machinery Oils.
We will daplicste prices for these goodi

from aiT market and refund purchase money
if not footid pare and of the best quality.
Com. utcers of

Lubricating Oils
will find our prices the cheapest and our
goods the bett in this market.

apl 14-- lt CHF.nS, CARLEY A CO.

At Wholesale.
30Q Hhds New Crop Cuba Molasses,

BbI" Mo'afl-e-
8200

2Q0 Bbls S. H. Symp,

f"QQ Bbla Sugars, all grades;

)Q BfcT Coffee,

Ke-
-' ""'1500

Tons Hoop Irjn,

Bbls DUtiller' Glue,gQQ

2500 SeW 8pint Casks,

20 000 Bun-Prim- e White Corn,

Bd our' all grades.1 00
80X60 D s' Sidef'200

OAA Tons 6nan ape Gnano,4J) Ac, Ac, Ac
For sale at close prices by

Williams filiirchisoii
apl H-dA-

Within the Jleach ofAlii
ANDORGAHS ATpiANOS
Prices Lower than Ever Bcrore !

Upright Pianos, with a'l the Latent Im-

provement!, $125 upward.'.

Organs in new style Cases, bnamtifoi aad

perfect in ovary way, front $4 upwards.

Instruments sold on the Instalment Plan at
UEINSBE&GER'S,

nplI3 Lire Book sad Mask h tore.
ing.


